Minutes for March 3rd Booster Club MeetingPresent: C. Keenher, D. Crozier, S. Ruckdaschel, S. Schultz, T. Schultz, C.
Thurn, D. Matthew, C. Matthew, B. Vorwald, J. Vogt, K. Vorwald, C.
Schultz- call to order @ 3:06
Treasure’s Report- Darren reported on the COD’s he deposited to the local
banks. Not all were even amounts, but did deposit the money to various banks for
different amount of months.
Shawn moved to pass the treasure’s report, Crystal Thurn seconded it. Motion
carried-unanimous
AD ReportJason Halverson reported that Track needs more uniforms due to high numbers.
Christy Matthew moved 15 new track uniforms and Kay Vorwald seconded the
motion. Motion Carried-unanimous

OLD BUSINESSTaekwondo concession stand was a relative success, although there were lack of
numbers. People assigned to work……didn’t show up! If anybody has a way of
getting parents to show up and help, please suggest your idea. & possibly patent it.
You could make a lot of money! There was some talk to speak with parents before
the season and/or having parents put a deposit down for their kid’s athletic events.
Not a first choice, but a possibility.

Athletic AuctionAugust 23rd is the date. We need to advertise better for it and hopefully get more
businesses here to bid on our kids.

NEW BUSINESSConcession Stand for Track Season- need workers for the 5 meets that MFLMM host
between junior high and high school. Anybody want to start up a list? Dave Corlett
will take of junior high & Julie Vogt will take care of high school.
Booster Club will run an ad in Postville Herald congratulating Boys BB team.
Concession Stand for Golf Meet……….not worth it & won’t do it-

Booster Club Fund Drive- need to go over list and do a better job of hitting all
businesses. Be sure to get MarMac area and hit them up. Businesses in the area do
seem to get hit up for everything.
Adjournment: Moved by Darren & seconded by Julie @ 3:36 pm.

